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Let us keep these poinits hefore ois for our future guidance, and

if vou will give the saine supp)Ort and b yaitv tu mny successor

that you have giveIl to Ie, and 1 believe youî will, then I have

no fear for the future welfare of Ille Central Rlailway and En-

ginleering Club of Canada. Ifbot1hikote
Witlh these few reinarks, which arc hie 1 utItikt h

point, let Ie urge that we IL strivi' to ilailntailn the salie spirit

of soejalîtv and friendlinless allo>ngst th(e ileinilers that no0%w

exists.
AXs this is the last mieeting o! the year, let ile wisi N OU, Une

and ail, a vers' Merry Christmnas anti a llappy and I>rosperoUs

New Yeair.

The l>resident lias asked tue what is the noext business.

Last ilnonth 1 thought 1 wo.uld take nV oIdas in toxise-

qut'fl(e of whit'h 1 was nlot at the last Ineeting, and I wvas told

the previous nonth I did not have a si. I wishl to say to

the' Inîemnbers present that I hatve got a sinile once ini a whilc.

There were thir*ty-one( neVw Imenîbers i ought ini at the last

ieeting. Evcryone was pretty niear doing hiý (11îtY.

I get requests fro'n a great ilany pe1(ople, tiot only in Canada,

but~~ ~~ ithUitdtaes, for copies of tht 1)aper; read hefore the
Clubi te x'snte tt ien, We have ý0t a pretty fair Club, and

Clth paeseniut boe -ot whnousîers ask ne for copies o!

tht' papt'r whichi have bt'en publisiietidiorJunlt e

puhlish tll(ien in their own.
Aîthough we have soie good papers yet in store,I

wish to say it is up to th' m enibers of thlt'Club to corne forward

and offer to give a paper, or give me the nine of a friend who

will do0 50.

Chairnial,-

The next order of business is th(e aninotti((iwlit of miew

nit'nibt'is. v MMîR.

Mr. R. Melntosli, Engineel'. Grand Trunk Railway, Strat-

f ord.
Mr. R. Kellog, Manager, Kellogg & Co.,' Toronto.

Mr. E. L. Rilling, Manager, Hollands Mf g. Co., Erie, Pa.

Mr. G. P. Beswick, Casting Inspectol', Consumers' Gas Co.,

Toroito.
Mr. G. Hl. Dyer, Proprietor, Brighton Laundry Co., Toronto.

Mr. W. A. Manion, Gieneral Manager, British Axucrican Oil

Co., Toronto.
Mr. E. J. Friend, Engineer, Canatda Foundry Co.

M -. J. P. Law, Engineer, Constinwl's', Gas Co., Toronto.

M.


